
Abstract We conducted a study of the institutional

barriers to introducing urine source separation in the

urban area of Kunming, China. On the basis of a

stakeholder analysis, we constructed stakeholder dia-

grams showing the relative importance of decision-

making power and (positive) interest in the topic. A

hypothetical decision-making process for the urban

case was derived based on a successful pilot project in a

periurban area. All our results were evaluated by the

stakeholders. We concluded that although a number of

primary stakeholders have a large interest in testing

urine source separation also in an urban context, most

of the key stakeholders would be reluctant to this idea.

However, the success in the periurban area showed

that even a single, well-received pilot project can

trigger the process of broad dissemination of new

technologies. Whereas the institutional setting for such

a pilot project is favorable in Kunming, a major

challenge will be to adapt the technology to the

demands of an urban population. Methodologically,

we developed an approach to corroborate a stake-

holder analysis with the perception of the stakeholders

themselves. This is important not only in order to

validate the analysis but also to bridge the theoretical

gap between stakeholder analysis and stakeholder

involvement. We also show that in disagreement with

the assumption of most policy theories, local stake-

holders consider informal decision pathways to be of

great importance in actual policy-making.

Keywords Decision process � Ecological sanitation �
Dianchi Lake � Institutional analysis � Stakeholders �
Urine separation � Wastewater

Introduction

The prevailing wastewater management system in

Europe and the United States is based on an extended

sewer system and centralized wastewater treatment. In

most of these countries, this system has proven very

successful for controlling excreta-related health prob-

lems as well as water pollution and is, consequently,

seen as the key to solving wastewater problems in other

parts of the world. However, centralized sewer-based
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Fig. 1 The city of Kunming 
lies on the 
northern shore of Dianchi 
Lake. Caohai is 
the northern section of 
Dianchi Lake closest to the 
city of Kunming. It is 
separated from the southern 
section (Waihai) by a dam 
and represents less than 1 % of 
the total lake 
volume and 2.5% of its total 
surface. 
(Map drawn after a figure 
from World Bank 1996) 
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systems have disadvantages also (see, e.g., Larsen and 
Gujer 2001, for an overview), a fact that is often 
neglected. Such a system is not weJI suited for fast-
growing cities, especially in water-scarce countries. It 
depends not only on the existence of a complete sewer 
system but also on a system to supply sufficient flushing 
water-in both cases, a huge economic and institutional 
challenge for a fast-growing city. The financial re-
sources targeted for the construction of sewer lines 
normally account for about 80% of the total investment 
in centralized wastewater systems. This often leads to 
all of the funding being used for sewers, leaving nothing 
or little for water pollution control measures. For 
instance, in Latin America, where a relatively large 
proportion of the population is connected to a sewer 
system, only an estimated 10% of the coJlected sewage 
is treated at all, and the quality of treatment is generally 
low (UNEP 2002). Moreover, high population densities 
might rapidly bring such cities to the limit of available 
water resources, even in regions with rainfall compara-
ble to European conditions. Water resources are 
limited not only in terms of available drinking and 
11.ushing water but also in terms of available natural 
water resources to dilute the treated wastewater. 

However, in many fast-growing cities with limited 
water resources, there is a huge demand for adequate 
solutions to the increasing problems of water poJiu-
tion control. In such and similar situations, there is a 
growing tendency to argue that decentralized solu-
tions would be both more effective and more cost-
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efficient than a sewer-based centralized system. 
Important results of this increasing acknowledgment 
of decentralized wastewater management are the 
formulation of the BeJlagio Principles for Sustainable 
Sanitation and the development of the Household-
Centered Environmental Sanitation (HCES) approach 
by the Environmental Sanitation Working Group 
(ESWG), a specialist working group of the United 
Nations Water Supply and Sanitation CoJlaborative 
Council (WSSCC) (Schertenleib and others 2003). 
The HCES approach emphasizes solutions close to 
the household or neighborhood level and a resource-
based thinking as opposed to the linear thinking of 
centralized wastewater treatment. 

In this article, we examine the situation in urban 
areas in Southeast Asia, exemplified by the city of 
Kunming, the capital of the Chinese province Yunnan 
in the catchment area of Dianchi Lake, one of the most 
poJiuted lakes in China (Figure 1). Dianchi Lake is 
heavily eutrophied due to phosphorus, stemming to a 
large extent from the wastewater of Kunming (World 
Bank 1996a). The metropolitan area of Kunming is 
rapidly growing (from 2.6 million today to 4.5 million 
in 20 years; KUPDI 2003), and even with huge 
investments in treatment plants (about US$ 300 mil-
lions; Chen 2000), only about 25% of the wastewater 
produced today is treated (Huang and others, in press). 
A main reason for this is the large amount of clear 
water infiltrating into the sewer system. To our 
knowledge, however, the very expensive renovation 
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of the sewer system, which is partially based on open

channels, has never been seriously considered. Fur-

thermore, the low depth and the restricted amount of

water in Dianchi Lake leads to a situation where even

perfect sewerage with state-of-the-art wastewater

treatment would be inadequate to reach the high goals

of the local and national authorities with respect to the

water quality of the lake (Huang and others, in press).

In Kunming, there is a high degree of consensus

among the stakeholders that measures at the source

will be necessary in order to solve the problems of

Dianchi Lake, and toilet waste contributing most of the

phosphorus to domestic wastewater is considered an

important target for such measures (Medilanski and

others 2006). In the part of the project discussed in this

article, we aimed to understand the institutional

decision process and the potential barriers to introduce

such decentralized alternatives in the city of Kunming.

We concentrated on toilets, choosing a urine-sepa-

rating dry toilet (Figure 2A) for the periurban and

a flushing urine-separating toilet (NoMix toilet,

Figure 2B) for the urban situation. The urine-separating

dry toilet is already foreseen in the Five Year Plan for

rural and periurban areas around Dianchi Lake (Task

Group 2001). For the urban areas, we chose the NoMix

technology instead of dry toilets because it exists in a

form that is more acceptable for an urban population

(Lienert and Larsen 2006). Although dry toilets coping

with the entire toilet waste are more effective from the

point of view of phosphorus containment, problems of

acceptance might dominate any discussion on institu-

tional aspects of introducing such technology. Yet, the

NoMix toilet can be relatively effective in reducing the

phosphorus emissions from cities (see, e.g., Larsen and

others 2001) and the institutional process is not really

dependent on the specific technology chosen.

As a first step, we conducted a stakeholder analysis

and then we analyzed a comparable institutional

decision process in a periurban village from which we

derived the possible process in the urban environment.

The stakeholder analysis and the derived decision

process were then evaluated by the stakeholders in

order to ensure that we had understood the institu-

tional situation properly.

Methodology and Procedures

Commonly, learning about institutions is expressed as

‘‘learning about the rules of the game in society.’’

North (1990) differentiated between formal (i.e., laws

and contracts) and informal (i.e., conventions or codes

of behavior) rules, which together build an institutional

framework on which organizations develop. In our

institutional analysis, we adopted the World Bank

definition: ‘‘An institutional analysis is an analytical

approach that uses qualitative methods to unpack the

‘black box’ of decision making and implementation

processes’’ (World Bank 2003). We concentrate on the

formal rules and the governmental organization as the

most central institutional components in the imple-

mentation of urine source separation in the city of

Kunming. In a first step, we attempt to understand the

relevant Chinese legal framework, the governmental

organization, the stakeholders, and the real decision-

making process that took place when a pilot project

with urine-separating dry toilets was implemented in a

village. Based on this knowledge, we extrapolate the

results to identify a hypothetical decision-making

process to introduce urine source separation in the

city of Kunming. Finally, our results were assessed in a

workshop by representatives from a number of the

involved stakeholders.

Legal Framework and Governmental Organization

We gained a general overview of the legal framework

and governmental organization related to environmen-

tal issues through a literature survey and contacts to

Chinese experts in urine source separation and other

Fig. 2 Examples of urine
separating toilets
functioning without and
with water. A
The urine separating dry
toilets (courtesy
of Lin Jiang, Guangxi
Province, China).
B Urine separating
flushing toilet, so called
NoMix toilet (from
Roediger, Germany)
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ecological sanitation methodologies. Many of these

experts are internationally renowned specialists and

located in Beijing (Tsinghua University, Chinese

Academy of Science, Chinese Academy of Agricul-

tural Engineering), Chengdu (China Biogas Society),

and Nanning (Guangxi Government). Moreover, we

profited from the local knowledge of our partners from

two local governmental institutes in Kunming (see

section Case Study).

Case Study: Implementation of Urine Source

Separation in a Village

In order to gain first practical experience with the

decision process involved in the introduction of urine

source separation in China, a small pilot project was

conducted in a periurban village (Zhonghe village) 30

km southeast of Kunming, near the town of Cheng-

gong. The pilot project was initiated and financed by

the Swiss NCCR North South Programme and run by

our Chinese partners from the Kunming Institute of

Environmental Science (KIES) and Yunnan Academy

of Social Sciences (YASS). In this project, more than

100 urine-separating dry toilets were installed under

the guidance of KIES and population surveys were

conducted by YASS. The purpose of these surveys was

to identify people’s requirements for sanitation and

fertilizers and the factors of success in the pilot project.

Based on these findings, the Yunnan Academy of

Social Sciences will make recommendations for

policymakers for further dissemination of this

sanitation system.

Stakeholder Analysis

Our choice of stakeholders was guided by the final goal

of introducing an urbanized version of urine source

separation. The stakeholder analysis followed the

guideline of the British Overseas Development

Administration (Department for International Devel-

opment 1995b), slightly adapted to our research

purpose. It comprises three consecutive parts:

1. Preparation of a stakeholder characterization table

that lists the following:

• all potential stakeholders

• their priorities in relation to the concept being

addressed (in this case, the introduction of urine

source separation in the city)

• the impact on these general priorities (positive,

negative, or neutral) of introducing urine source

separation in the city

2. Quantification of the decision-making power of

each stakeholder and their interest in the concept

of introducing urine source separation in an urban

context. The chosen scale spans from 0 (decision

power or interest minimal) to 5 (maximal). The

two values attributed to each stakeholder are used

to position them relatively to each other in a

stakeholder diagram showing interest versus deci-

sion-making power.

3. Based on the stakeholder diagram produced in

item 2, the relative importance of the stakehold-

ers is visualized (Figure 6). We use our estima-

tion of decision-making power (dmp) and interest

(i) values to constitute three classes of stakehold-

ers: key stakeholders, who are the most impor-

tant decision-makers (dmp ‡ 4); secondary

stakeholders having low interest and decision

power (dmp + i < 4); and primary stakeholders,

who are between those two classes (dmp + i ‡ 4

with dmp < 4). Using this diagram, we draw

conclusions concerning the risks and potentials

affecting the implementation of urban urine

source separation.

The stakeholder identification and characterization

are based on the following steps: the literature survey,

the contacts with Chinese experts on ecological

sanitation technologies, and the case study. Further-

more, for most of the stakeholders, the characteriza-

tion was completed after personal interviews with

specific questions regarding their role and interest in

the concept of urban urine separation (Medilanski

and others 2006). During these interviews, the stake-

holders described themselves and their relations with

other stakeholders.

Extrapolation of the Case Study Results to an

Urban Environment

Based on the stakeholder analysis and the case study,

we developed the hypothetical decision-making pro-

cess for implementing a urine-separating flushing toilet

(NoMix toilet) in the city of Kunming. We chose the

NoMix toilet as the example because we assumed that

it would be more easily accepted by an urban popu-

lation than the dry toilet. The extrapolation was made

in cooperation with our Chinese partners responsible

for the case study.

Workshop: Assessment by Stakeholders and

Adjustment of the Results

The results were presented in a workshop in Kunming,

organized in cooperation with our Chinese partners.

Environ Manage (2007) 39:648 662 651
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During the workshop, representatives from ten of the

identified stakeholders assessed our main research

results. The stakeholder diagram and the hypothetical

decision process for introducing urine source separa-

tion in the city of Kunming were presented on two

posters and evaluated by the participants. In the

evaluation, a representative from each stakeholder

filled in a form to evaluate the degree of agreement

with the information on the poster (scale from 1, ‘‘I do

not agree at all,’’ to 5, ‘‘I fully agree’’). The stakeholder

diagram as well as the decision process was modified in

a group process in order to increase the consensus on

the results.

Results

Legal Framework

Due to an increasing pressure on natural resources

following the population growth and the rapid eco-

nomic development in China, a series of principles,

laws, and measures for environmental protection was

enacted and implemented during the 1980s. The

Environmental Protection Law of the People’s Repub-

lic of China from 1989 contains the main ruling for

environmental protection in China, complemented

with a number of more specific laws (Chinagate 2004;

also see this website for the English version of other

laws referred to in this subsection).

We found little legislative support for practical trials

and implementation of innovative urban wastewater

management alternatives. Basically, the Law on Pre-

vention and Control of Water Pollution (Art. 19)

specifies that urban sewage should be treated centrally,

and decentralized collection and treatment of human

excreta is not favored. Nevertheless, there is some

flexibility in the legislative system to allow for pilot

projects in this new technical field—especially within

the framework of a Five Year Plan—and the govern-

ment might even reward innovative projects and

achievements that bring improvements to environmen-

tal protection (Environmental Protection Law, Art. 8;

Water Law, Art. 8).

Governmental Organization

The Chinese government is present on five to six levels

of administration: state, province, municipality, and

two to three further local levels (Mi 2001).

From the state to the local administrative levels, there

are three lines in the chain of command: the Congress,

the government, and the Communist Party; their com-

petencies are defined in the Chinese Constitution

(1982). The Congress holds the legislative power

(Art. 99), the government holds the executive power

(Art. 86), and the Communist Party gives the ideological

guideline for the governmental actions (Preamble).

At the national level, the specific competencies of the

government are split into ministries that are coordinated

by the State Council. Ministries are represented at the

lower levels of administration by a department, a

bureau, a station, or a committee. Figure 3 illustrates

the specific case of the environmental protection orga-

nization in the government and shows the distribution of

offices and lines of communication between them and

through the different levels of administration. There is

no Ministry of Environment at the national level

because the enforcement of environmental protection

is considered a transministerial issue.

The unitary political system of China (as opposed to

the federal system of, e.g., the United States and

Switzerland) is very hierarchically organized. The

decision-making power is divided among party offi-

cials, legislative bodies, and administrative units at

each level. The case of the Dianchi Lake Protection

Bureau shows that the Chinese government will

intervene also at lower levels if it deems this necessary.

This corresponds to the normal policy in Europe of

coordinating decisions at the catchment level of larger

aquatic systems (e.g., the North Sea, or large rivers like

the Rhine)—a policy that makes perfect sense from the

point of view of the environment.

Case Study

As a starting point for understanding the possible

decision-making process in an urban area, we looked at

the implementation of more than 100 urine-separating

dry toilets in Zhonghe village near Kunming, con-

ducted by KIES (Figure 4).

A previous implementation of 124 units north of the

town of Jinning (Taishi village) on the southeast side of

the lake took place in 2002 and was also conducted by

KIES. In this first project, the dry toilet system was

poorly accepted by the villagers, so we initiated a

second pilot project. In the Zhonghe village project,

collaboration with dry toilet specialists in Guangxi

Province and local social scientists (from YASS) was

encouraged in order to increase the chances of success

and further dissemination of the sanitation system. The

project was highly successful and led to a decision on

the future dissemination of 100,000 dry toilets around

Kunming by the end of 2007 (NCCR North South

2005). In this article, however, we discuss only the

decision-making process of implementation.

652 Environ Manage (2007) 39:648 662
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Fig. 3 Lines of 
communication among 
the main environmental 
protection bodies 
in the government . Solid lines 
illustrate 

National Level (China) 

National 
People's 
Congress 

State 
Council 

primary management 
communications; 
dotted lines illustrate 
secondary management 
communications 

Environment and 
Resources 

Protection Committee 

Environmental 
Protection 
Committee 

National 
Environmental 

Protection Authority 

Provincial Level 
(Yunnan) 

Provincial 
People's 

Government Provincial 
Environmental 

Protection Bureau . . . . 
Municipal Level (Kunming)/ 
Prefectural Level 

Municipal/Prefectural 
People's 

Government 
~ 

Municipal/Prefectural 
Environmental 

Protection Bureau 

District (urban)/County 
(rural) Level District/County 

People's 
Government 

I 
The institution responsible for the pilot project, 

KIES, is positioned under the Municipal Environmen-
tal Protection Bureau (MEPB) (Figure 4), which 
allocates funds, controls the employees, and gives 
guidelines for the activity of the research institute. 
KIES is also partly financed by the City Institu te of 
Science and Technology, but those funds are more 
closely allocated to specific projects. 

When KIES learned in 2002 via the Internet about 
the successful implementation of urine-separating dry 
toilets in the neighboring Guangxi Province, a KIES 
representative visited the project leaders in Nanning 
(capital of Guangxi). Convinced of the advantages of 
the system, he submitted a proposal to the ME PB to 
disseminate the system in rural and periurban areas of 
the Dianchi Basin (Figure 4). MEPB supported the 
proposal and forwarded it to the municipal govern-
ment. The government endorsed the proposal and 
integrated this project in the 10th Five Year Plan that 
was released in December 2001 (Task Group 2001). 
The dissemination of dry toilets then became an official 
policy giving governmental support to KIES, which 
then followed two possible paths to proceed with the 
implementation. In the first implementation project, 
KIES used the official way (Figure 4-1), contacting 
first the county Environmental Protection Bureau 
(EPB). EPB introduced KIES to the township govern-

DistricVCounty 
Environmental 

Protection Bureau 

ment and to the local administrative viUage committee 
responsible for Taishi village. With the support of the 
village committee, KIES contracted local workers to 
build the dry toilet units in the viUage. In the second 
project, the implementation steps were slightly differ-
ent from this strictly official pa thway. Because the local 
county EPB responsible for Zhonghe village showed a 
limited interest in participating, the foUowing informal 
procedure based on former contacts was adopted 
(Figure 4-2): The committee responsible for Zhonghe 
village was directly contacted and the MEBP was 
informed. This direct way of communication saved 
KIES both time and financial resources. 

The Stakeholder Analysis 

Figure 5 lists the identified stakeholders and summa-
rizes their general priorities and estimated impact 
(positive, negative, or neutral) of the concept of urban 
urine source separation on those priorities. 

Most of the stakeholders that we believe to play a 
role in the implementation and management of urine 
source separation in the city of Kunming are govern-
mental offices and we identi fied the Dianchi Lake 
Protection Bureau (#4, Figure 5) as the most important 
of these offices. The Dianchi Lake Protection Bureau is 
located at the municipal level of administration and 
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Fig. 4 Decision making 
processes 
for the implementation of 
urine separating 
dry toilets. The arrows (1) 
denote the 
strictly official pathway to get 
to the administrative village. 
In our implementation 
project, the village could be 
directly 
reached (2). See the text for a 
detailed description of the 
decision making process 

National Level 
(China) 

Provincial Level 
(Yunnan) 

Municipal Level 
(Kunming)/ 
Prefectural Level 

District (urban)/ 
County (rural) Level 

Communal (urban)/ 
Township 
(rural) Level 

Residents' 
Committee (urban)/ 
Administrative 
vilage (rural) 

represents the central coordinator and highest body of 
experts for all issues related to wastewater manage-
ment and the protection of Dianchi Lake. With 
increasing urgency of the problems connected to the 
lake pollution and shortage of water supply for the city, 
the Dianchi Lake Protection Bureau was given exten-
sive management competencies. Since 2002, the Kun-
ming Sewer Corporation (#8) responsible for the 
wastewater management of the city has been placed 
under the authority of the Dianchi Lake Protection 
Bureau in order to reinforce the latter's global decision 
power on this matter. Environment-related monitoring 
and research services have, however, remained the 
competency of the Municipal Environmental Protec-
tion Bureau (#11). 

Leaders from villages where urine-separating dry 
toile ts are implemented were also included in the 
stakeholder list (#30 and #31). Zhonghe village is under 
the local responsibility of the Dayu Government (#26) 
and the Chenggong Environmental Protection Bureau 
(#27), both at the county level of administra tion. 

Nongovernmental stakeholders included real estate 
companies (#7), which are private organizations in 
today's China, the Department of Environmental 
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Municipal 
Environmental 

Protection 
Bureau (MEPB) 

County 
Environmental 

Protection 
Bureau 

Kunming Institute 
of Environmental 
Science (KIES) 

Sciences at Kunming University of Science and Tech-
nology (#33), and a large phosphorus mining company 
(#32) still in activity near Dianchi Lake and contrib-
uting to its pollution (World Bank 1996a). 

Several stakeholders outside of Kunming were also 
considered. Research institu tes in the field of ecolog-
ical sanitation located in Beijing (#13, #14, and #15) 
were included because of their expertise. The Tianjin 
Environmental Protection Bureau (#34) is an office 
that is currently investigating alternatives to the 
planned implementation of 15 wastewater treatment 
plants in townships around Tianjin and has in this 
connection evaluated the possibility of urine-separat-
ing technologies. Finally, a Swiss project rehabilitating 
a historic village in the Shaxi Valley (Yunnan Prov-
ince) (#35) could also contribute with its experience 
because the introduction of urine-separating dry toile ts 
is part of their agenda (Feiner 2004). 

In Figure 5 we summarize the estimated impact of 
the introduction of urine source separation in cities on 
the stakeholders' general priorities. From the list, it is 
seen that for many of the stakeholders, we expect urine 
source separation to have a positive influence on one 
or more of their priorities. As a consequence, we 
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' Stakeholder ~I priorities Impact of concept on the general priorities 
M...,lclPlll Go-nment • Show leadership and poitical success within time of a mandate - Not prestigious, lucrative, no techn. option ready, no dear chance of sua:ess 

+ can show intorost and l.lldorstanding for tho concopl 
• Attract Uld from foreign dooors 

2 Munlcl1>11I Communi st 
Porty 

• Same as Government - Same as Government 

3 M...,lclPlll Congreu • Review and backup the actions of the government 
• Would not support risky changes 

- Same as Government 

4 Dlonchl Lake Protection • Achieve water quality improvement of Oianchi Lake 
Bureau • Play a koy rota in tho ocoo. dowlopmont around Dianchi Lako 

+ Know the lirrVtations of conventional solutions for wastewater management. Is 
interested in alternatives, especially if they are bound to a pilot project and 
foreign investments • Establish its role as a central coordinator 

• Attract foods from foreign investors and developing agencies 

5 M...,lclPlll Public UtllHleo • lmprovo tho quality & quantity al tho drinking water al Kt.nning + Water saving: perhaps interest in sanitation alternatives using less I no water 
Bureaiu 

6 Munlcl1>11I Foreign Aflalrs 
Bureau 

7 Real Estate ~nleo 

8 Kunming Sewer 
Corporation 

• Interested in water saving measures 
• Attract foreign c:ollaboratioo and investors 

• Achieve ecalOO'lical benefits 

• Improve and further devek>p the sewer network system 

+ If a foreign driven pilot project occurs 
- H a pilot project opposes too cloa~y tho pjamad huge dovolopmont of tho 
sewer system, which is much more lucrative 

+ Motivalad to participate in a pilot projocl ii !hoy get financial SIJl'port. Eco-
building can bo p-vod as a sales argument 

- Alternatives are perceived as competition against their acti\lity. 

9 Yunnan Environmental • Have an impact on the policy- and decisioo-making process + The concept is in line v.tth sustainable development and is based oo foreign 
initiative Protection Bureaiu • Oevek:)p internal collaborations tor gaining foreign expertise 

and funds 

10 Provtnclal Institute of 
Environment.al Science 

• Activity comparablo to KIES (#12) but on a provincial instoad ol 
a mooicipal level 

0 The coocept is in line with sustainable development but competency for an 
urban pilot projoct would rathor fall undor tho rosponsibi ity al KIES 

11 M...,lclPlll Envtronmental 
Protection Burnu 

• Impact oo the environmental policy- and decisioo-making 
procoss + The concept is in line v.tth sustainable development 

12 Kunming Institute of 
Environment.al Science 

• Conduct research pilot profects on tectnologies allowing a more 
sustainable wastewater management as currently practiced 

+ lntorost to conduct a pilot projoct ii funding is prollidod 

• Get inaeased financing and recognition for research activities - Local competence to lead a pik>t project on urban roman excreta reuse and 
true commitment to the concept may be lacking 

13 Qlnghuo Unlwrslty, Beijing • Conduct successful research to gain recognition & further Ulds + Alroady know and promote tho concept sinco 1990. They know both technical 
and institutional limitations. Might participate with intomational cooporation (1lepl. of Env. Science) 

14 Rese• ch Center for Eco- • Conduct successful research to gain recognitioo & further funds + Samoas#t3 Environment.al Science 

15 Chinese Academy of 
Science (1lepl. of 
Agricultural Engineering) 

16 Munlcl1>11I Low Bureau 

17 Kunming Water SUpply 

• Promote tho O<»city concept 
• Recycle waste in n.nl areas 

• Avoid rogulation changos 

• Improve the quality and quantity of water 

+ Know tho concopl and limitations of Ecosan. Doubt tho loasillii ly ol rousing 
urban excreta but m9lt be interested if intematiooal collaboratioo is involved 

- Projocl wo<Ad imply oowanted rogulation changos but !hoy wo<Ad most likely 
not be able to influence such decisaoos taken at a hiitter level 

eomp .. y • lncroaso technological corrc>•tonco by dovoloping a network 
with k>rei{Jl experts 

0 Water-saving flushing toilets aro alroady being dissominatad; tho rouso ol 
excreta is not directly of interest 

Fig. 5 General priorities of stakeholders and the impacts of introducing urine source separation on these priorities 

assume that more than half of the stakeholders have at 
least a partial positive attitude toward urban urine 
source separation and reuse. We expect ten stakehold-
ers to have a neutral position mainly because they 
are not directly concerned, and we expect only eight 
stakeholders to be negative toward the concept. 
However, the most important governmental bodies in 
Kunming-the Municipal Government, Party, and 
Congress (#1, #2 and #3, respectively)-are found in 
this third group. 

Based on the information gathered for the stake-
holder characterization, we estimated values for their 
decision-making power and interest to introduce urine 
source separation in the city. These results are 
presented in a stakeholder diagram in which three 
groups of stakeholders (key, primary, and secondary) 
are distinguished (Figure 6). 

The Municipal Government, Party, and Congress 
are the fina l decision-makers and, therefore, key 
stakeholders. They will most likely not commit them-
selves to implement urine source separation in the city 
unless the chance of success is clear. The support of the 

Dianchi Lake Protection Bureau (#4) is also crucial 
because of its prominent status as the most important 
group of experts and managers in all issues related to 
wastewater management and Dianchi Lake protection. 

The primary stakeholder group includes the main 
experts in ecological sanitation and environmental 
protection. Among these primary stakeholders, several 
research institutes seem particularly supportive of the 
concept of urban urine source separation (interest = 4). 
In particular, the famous research institutes of Beijing 
have extensive experience with issues related to 
ecological sanitation and are familiar with the limita-
tions for urban applications. Secondary stakeholders 
are active mostly on the administrative level and would 
not be very involved in the decision-making process to 
implement urine source separation in the city. 

Extrapolation of the Case Study Results to an 
Urban Environment 

Based on the practical experience in the case study, 
we developed, together with our Chinese partners, 

~ Springer 
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18 Yum.,, Academy of Social 
Science 

19 Prcwtnci• I Soll .,d 
Fertll-S1atlon 

20 Environment.al Monitoring 
Station of the Yunnan EPB 

21 Munlclpol Public Haith 
Bweaiu 

22 Munlclpol CMI 
Construction Bureau 

23 Munlclpol Agrtculture 
Bweaiu 

24 Munlclpol Urban Plomlng 
Admi nistration Bureau 

25 M...,lclpol Flnoncbll Bure.u 

26 Doyu Township 
Government 

27 Ct.lggong Environmental 
Protection Bweau 

28 Talshl Township 
Government 

29 County Fertilizer S1aUon 

30 Zhonghe VIiiage (second 
Implementation project) 

31 Talohl VIII- (flrot 
Implementation project) 

32 Phoophorua Mining 
Com pony 

33 K...,mlng Unlverolty of 
Science and Teclvlology 
(Dept. of Env. Science) 

34 Tblnjln Environmental 
Protection Bweau 

35 IRL-ETta Sib Denx Vllblge 
-bllltation Project 

Fig. 5 Continued 

• Develop intemationaJ collaboration on the topic ot sustainable 
development to gain funds and recognition 

• Influence poicy making 

• Develop a market for organic fertilizer produced f rom tunan 
and animal excreta 

• Involve the private sector for having a more dynamic activity 
and, accordng to them, less c:orruptioo 

• A service administrative office with no particular ambitions 

• UOderline health aspects in different projects 

• Develop the urban area of Koomilg 

• Disseminate biogas tanks and fertilizer productioo in rural areas 

• Especially work on the development ot road network and urban 
traffic 

• Manage the foods, ij possible also from foreign donors. 

• Implement decisions from higher level (low level of 
administratioo) 

• Promote environmental proiects a t the local level 
• Gain more recognitioo tor their work 

• No particular ambitions (low level o f administration) 

• Promote the shift fran chemical to organic fertilizer at a local 
level 

• Leaders want to attract interest and investors to modernize their 
village 

• Leaders want to profile themselves as successful 

• Leaders want to attract interest and investors to modernize 
village 

• Laders want to profile themselves as successful 

• No special ambitioo, just to continue the current activity as 
usual 

• To conduct successful research tor gaining recO!Jlition and 
lt.rlding 

• To get expertise and fundlng to find alternatives for the plamed 
development ol conv. sewer system in townships arould TiaJ1irl 

• To lead a village rehabilitatioo proiect The rehabilitatioo 
includes the implementation of urine separating dry toilets 
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+ fntematiooal collaboration and topic fulty in line wtth interests 

+ Already produces sold fertilizer fran solid excreta 

0 Not using hu'nan urine a t the moment 

0 Not directly concerned 

+ Improved hygiene is an advantage of the urine-<iverting dry tole! system 

- Civil construction is a service and not research activity; they woUd not like to 
change their plans. 

0 The reuse of h1..111an excreta is interestilg in rural areas in combination o f the 
illplementatioo of biogas tanks; biogas tanks use is very limited in lM'ban areas 

0 Not directly related 

+Their own participation in the ltrlding of an urban pilol project might be 
facilitated if foreign funds are also invested 

+ A pilot project in their COUlty might give them some p restige 

+ A pilot project in their couity will give more recognitioo to their work in the 
environmental field 

0 Will not take many decisions; is responsible for implementation a t local level 

+ The concept to increase the reuse of roman excreta in line with their interests 

+ Rural areas are getting modernized:; woUd be in terested in modem 
appOcations in his village 

0 Pranises of illprovements of their sanitatioo were not all fulfilled. They will not 
expect much from a Mure project 

0 At this stage a pilot p roject would be too small to influence their wor1< 

+ Will get increased ccwnpetence and recoiJlition for international collaboration 

0 Interested in solutions, less interested in research involved:; fo r them it is 
urgent to suggest alternatives to a plan a lready decided by the government 

+ Want to implement sanitation alternatives which are already ltrlctiooing. They 
can not participate in researdl tor urban appicatioo. 

the hypothetical decision-making process to implement 
urine-separating flushing toile ts in an urban environment. 
Figure 7 shows the proposed decision-making process 
with the following successive decision steps: 

complementary information before submitting 
the final proposal to the Municipal Congress for 
approval. 

2. After support from both the Congress and the 
Government, the implementation of the pilot 
project(s) can start. Because the setting is now 
urban, not periurban, the MEPB will carry the 
responsibility but delegate the actual implementa-
tion to its research institute, KIES, which is already 
responsible for pilot projects implementing urine-
separating dry toilets in periurban areas. 

1. The implementation of urine-separating toilets 
will be first submitted as a detailed common 
proposition from the MEPB and the Dianchi 
Lake Protection Bureau (DLPB) to the Munici-
pal Government. The communication between 
these two governmental offices will be estab-
lished from the beginning. The reason is that a 
decision of disseminating such an innovative 
sanitation alternative can be taken only on the 
basis of one or several successful pilot projects. 
DLPB is responsible for the wastewater infra-
structure and management, but the research in 
this field is within the competency of the MEPB. 
Therefore, it is the MEPB that conducts pilot 
projects, but DLPB must be informed of and 
approve the concept before such a project is 
submitted to the government. The Municipal 
Government will examine the proposition and 
might ask the concerned governmental bodies for 

~ Springer 

3. The Kunming Institute of Environmental Science 
wiU contract, finance, and supervise local private 
companies for the implementation work of a pilot 
project in Kunming. 

4. If the implementation occurs in urban areas 
outside of Kunming (smaller towns, new develop-
ing urban areas), KIES will contract the companies 
only after contacting the local government office to 
involve them in the local management of the 
project. Because the urban project is led by MEPB, 
the support of the corresponding local EPBs is 
automatic. 
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Fig. 6 Diagramatic representation of the stakeholders' decision making power versus interest in relation to the implementation 
of urine source separation in cities. The 
numbers refer to the stakeholders listed in 
Figure 5. The criteria for grouping are 
explained in the text. A Original stakeholder diagram prepared by the authors. B Improved stakeholder diagram after validation in a 
workshop with representatives from ten 
involved stakeholders. The changes recommended during the workshop are 
shown in bold. Large uncertainties are 
indicated by double entries 

Fig. 7 Decision making 
process for the 
implementation of urine 
separating flushing toilets in 
urban areas. Numbers refer to 
the sequence of decision steps 
and are 
described in the text 

National Level 
(China) 

Provincial Level 
(Yunnan) 

Municipal (1) 
People's 

Government 

Municipal Level 
(Kunming)/ 
Prefectural Level 

District (urban)/ 
County (rural) Level 

Communal (urban)/ 
Township 
(rural) Level 

5. If the pilot project is successful and if there is a 
political decision to disseminate the system, DLPB 
will take the lead to manage this dissemination. As 

Provincial 
People's 

Government 

Municipal 
People's 

Government 

Dianchi Lake 

Township 
People's 

Government 

(6) 
Municipal 
Bureaux 

(3) 

Private 
companies 

for the pilot project, DLPB will contract private 
companies directly for construction in the city of 
Kunming, whereas it will seek management assis-
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tance from local governments for smaller towns

outside of Kunming.

6. Different governmental bodies will play their

respective roles in the administrative and oper-

ative processes of the implementation, but not in

the decision-making process. They can, however,

play a decision support role when they are

required to contribute with their field of exper-

tise. These governmental bodies are active

mainly at the municipal level (the city of

Kunming), but they also pass information on

their activities to their counterparts at the pro-

vincial level. In Figure 7, these offices, mainly the

Water Supply Company within the Public Util-

ities Bureau, the Civil Construction Bureau, the

Agricultural Bureau, the Public Health Bureau,

the Urban Planning Bureau, the Sewer Corpora-

tion, and the Financial Bureau are grouped

under ‘‘Municipal Bureaux.’’

Workshop: Feedback from Stakeholders and

Adjustment of the Results

A sound and confirmed understanding of the decision-

making process and the stakeholders is a crucial first

step to understand the institutional potential and

pathway to introduce urine source separation in the

city. In order to receive feedback on those results, we

presented them in the frame of a one-day workshop in

Kunming. Representatives of ten Chinese stakeholders

were present at the workshop to assess the results. The

following stakeholders were present (numbers refer to

Figure 5):

• Dianchi Lake Protection Bureau (#4)

• Sewer Corporation (#8)

• Provincial Environmental Protection Bureau (#9)

• Provincial Environmental Research Institute (#10)

• Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau (#11)

• Kunming Institute of Environmental Science (#12)

• Yunnan Academy of Social Science (#18)

• Provincial Fertilizer Station (#19)

• Municipal Public Health Bureau (#21)

• Municipal Agriculture Department (#23)

The stakeholder diagram and derived decision-

making process mechanism (Figures 6A and 7,

respectively) were evaluated by the workshop partic-

ipants. The results of this evaluation are shown in

Figure 8.

The acceptance of the stakeholder diagram was

only average, whereas the extrapolated decision-

making process was very well approved. The discus-

sion that took place during the workshop allowed

improvement of consensus on both posters. The

recommended changes to the stakeholder diagram

are presented in Figure 6B and further described in

the following subsections.

Group: Key stakeholders

The positions in the diagram of the initially identified

key stakeholders were well accepted. The stakeholders

agreed that the Congress (#3), Government (#1), and

Communist Party (#2) are the final decision-makers,

whereas the Dianchi Lake Protection Bureau (#4)

represents the most prominent body of experts for all

issues related to Dianchi Lake protection. From the

other identified stakeholders, however, some were

additionally considered as key stakeholders. The

Municipal Environmental Protection Bureau (MEPB

#11, municipal level) as well as the Yunnan Environ-

mental Protection Bureau (YEPB #9, provincial level)

A B

Fig. 8 Results of the evaluation by 10 stakeholder representatives: A the
stakeholder diagram and B the
decision making process to implement urine source separating in urban areas.
The scale of the degree of agreement
stretches from ‘‘I do not agree at all’’
(1) to ‘‘I fully agree’’ (5)
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were both granted slightly more decision power than

previously evaluated. For the latter, however, less

interest in urine source separation was assumed

because an urban project in Kunming falls directly

under the responsibility of MEPB. This is also why

some of the stakeholder representatives preferred to

give YEPB a bit less decision power than MEPB.

Real estate companies (#7) were reevaluated with a

stronger interest and some gave them stronger deci-

sion-making power. The stakeholders present argued

that real estate companies involved in the construction

of houses with innovative sanitation would have better

chances of being contracted and funded by interna-

tional agencies and they considered ecological sanita-

tion an effective selling argument. We did not

investigate this possibly more crucial role of real estate

companies further.

According to the stakeholders present, the Munici-

pal Urban Planning Administration Bureau (#24) was

the most wrongly estimated stakeholder. This Bureau

was considered a key decision-maker in the strategy

related to the development of the city because their

approval would be required in an early stage of such

projects.

Group: Primary stakeholders

Two newly identified stakeholders were added to this

group, namely, the Sanitation Department and the

Water Conservancy Office. The former manages

mainly public sanitation facilities in the city and the

latter applies water-saving policies.

The level of decision-making power of the

Municipal Public Utilities Bureau (#5) was slightly

increased by the stakeholder group. The reason

stated was the fact that many important public

services offices such as the Water Supply Company

are under the authority of this Bureau. In the group

evaluation, more stakeholders (#10, #19, #21, #29)

were accorded a strong interest in the implementa-

tion of urban urine source separation (interest = 4)

than in our first estimation, but, at the same time, a

very limited decision-making power.

Group: Secondary stakeholders

The notable change in this section is the village leaders

(#30, #31), who were accorded absolutely no decision-

making power by the workshop participants although

they represent the end users of the toilets.

In summary, the initial acceptance of the stakeholder

diagram during the workshop was average, but the

recommendations for improvement increased our

understanding. The only major improvement required

for the representation of the decision-making process

would be to add the newly identified Sanitation Depart-

ment and the Water Conservancy Office to the group of

governmental offices at the municipal level, supporting

the implementation with their specific competency but

not intervening in the decision-making process.

Discussion

Practical Implications

Although the present formal Chinese legislation does

not seem to offer a particularly favorable framework

for the implementation of alternative wastewater

treatment management, the Five Year Plans are a

suitable basis for change. Because the centralized

wastewater treatment did not have the expected

results, measures at the source in rural and periurban

areas were included in the last Five Year Plan of

Kunming, allowing for pilot projects with dry urine-

separating toilets to be conducted in a village. The

experience from such a pilot project showed that at

least in a periurban context, even a small pilot project

can be the basis of far-reaching decisions, provided that

it is successful.

The political and administrative organization is

extremely stratified. There are three main vertical

levels (Party, Congress and Government) and six

horizontal levels (from the national to the neighbor-

hood level). In addition to the political and adminis-

trative organization, the research institutions play an

active role in the implementation of innovative tech-

nologies for supplying public services like sanitation

and water pollution control, as illustrated by the

periurban case study (Figure 4).

Stakeholder analyses are used to generate knowl-

edge about relevant actors, to understand their

interrelationships and their influence in decision-

making processes. In this case, we gained a good

overview of the attitude of the different stakeholders

toward urine source separation. KIES plays a central

role in promoting the concept, probably due to its

expertise and knowledge of the limitations of con-

ventional wastewater treatment and due to its prox-

imity to MEBP. It is obvious that this institute is also

well placed for extrapolating the experience from

periurban villages to the urban area itself. Because

successful pilot projects seem to be the key element

for the dissemination of alternative sanitation tech-

nologies, careful planning of such projects will be

worthwhile.
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Another central role is played by DLBP, the key

player with presumably the highest interest in urine

source separation. Although there is general agree-

ment that the initiative for an urban pilot project

should be taken by MEBP and DLBP together

(Figure 7), it is not clear what would trigger such an

initiative. Again, KIES seems to be in a good position

to take the initiative, especially in view of the success in

periurban areas.

Two surprising aspects of stakeholder impact were

presented in the concluding workshop. First, we did not

expect such a high impact of the real estate companies

as claimed by the participants. For time reasons, we

could not pursue this interesting aspect. Second,

we were surprised that the village leaders, representing

the end users of the sanitary technology, were accorded

very little influence. We hypothesize, however, that the

influence of the end users and their leaders might

materialize on a more informal level. Experience

shows that in China end users might reject technology

that does not suit their requirements.

Implications for Methodology and Theory

There are a large number of guidelines available for

stakeholder analysis (see, e.g., Department for Inter-

national Development 1995b; Grimble and Wellard,

1997) and for stakeholder involvement (see, e.g.,

Department for International Development 1995a,

1995c; World Bank 1996b). These guidelines are based

mainly on the experience of different organizations in

different projects. Using the appropriate guideline for

an analysis, one expects to understand the balance of

power, the conflicts of interest, and the complexity of

the social system where one is going to run a project.

However, even using these general guidelines, it is

obvious that such an analysis will never be entirely

objective. It will always be influenced by the percep-

tion of the person or group performing it, and no truly

intersubjective reality will be created. For this reason,

we chose to ‘‘mirror’’ our results with the stakeholders

participating in the work; that is, we presented our

results based on their information and asked them to

discuss and comment on our perception of reality. Our

detailed results show that this process actually worked

and that stakeholders could agree on significant

corrections, assuring that our final analysis was based

on a broad stakeholder consensus. Perhaps even more

important, this method assures that the stakeholders

actively bring to mind the necessary decision processes

and share the same picture of how to proceed. This

means that we have in fact combined stakeholder

analysis with stakeholder involvement, a step that is

normally not performed in the established methodol-

ogies. Stakeholder analysis and stakeholder involve-

ment are at the moment two different approaches; in

our opinion, it would be crucial to connect them. Based

on the results from the stakeholder analysis, one

should be able to draw meaningful conclusions about

stakeholder involvement. Furthermore, in the available

approaches for stakeholder involvement, the step from

the participative process to actual implementation is

not considered. Because in our approach the stake-

holders are made aware of the decision-making process

and mutually confirming this knowledge, such a step

follows naturally.

On the theoretical level, our study shows how

important it is to consider stakeholder perceptions in

addition to the existing formal legal framework,

although some authors assume that primarily the

latter dictates how decision processes will run (see

Buchanan and Tullock 1962; Discussion in Shugart

and Tollison 2005). Our results suggest that one must

assume an interaction between the formal and infor-

mal framework. In the classification scheme of Lowi

(1964) concerning the arenas of political relationships,

this corresponds to the arena of ‘‘distribution,’’ where

the primary decision locus is described as a congress

committee or agency and the implementation agency

is anticipated to be centralized. On the one hand, the

actors follow the formal decision pathways (e.g., the

governmental bureaus and the municipal govern-

ment), and on the other hand, they give the informal

pathways (e.g., research institutes and real estate

companies) equal weight. This is in fact rather

surprising for China, where the state is very hierar-

chically organized and one would assume that nothing

would be possible without acceptance from the

highest place.

Conclusion

Because urine is the largest single source of phospho-

rus and nitrogen in domestic wastewater, the introduc-

tion of urine-separating toilets has a high potential to

reduce the nutrient discharges to Dianchi Lake, one of

the most heavily polluted lakes of national importance

in China. The present legislative system in China does

not explicitly support practical trials and implementa-

tion of decentralized sanitation alternatives, but there

is flexibility enough to allow for pilot projects within

the frame of a Five Year Plan.

In the present project, practical experience was

gained in a pilot project testing the technology of dry

urine-separating toilets in a periurban area. The pilot
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project was highly successful and built the basis for a

hypothetical decision-making process for a similar

project in the urban area of Kunming. Based on a

stakeholder diagram, we concluded that although a

number of primary stakeholders have a large interest

in testing urine separation in an urban context, most of

the key stakeholders would be reluctant to accept such

an idea. However, the success in the periurban area

showed that even a single, relatively small successful

pilot project can trigger the process of broad dissem-

ination of such technologies.

Methodologically, we developed an approach to

corroborate a stakeholder analysis with the perception

of the stakeholders themselves. This is important not

only in order to validate the analysis but also to bridge

the theoretical gap between stakeholder analysis and

stakeholder involvement. We also showed that in

disagreement with the assumption of most policy

theories, local stakeholders consider informal decision

pathways to be of great importance in actual policy-

making.
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